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haionsbalideAsege yr:hied-ate& Of tows
sod eaoßas, itkiatiib. will 111111the lowest pekes:

• ONO. N.:TAYLOR,-
-4021-1", 11:3r:&ink irtrra)ii!tt fasitp,e?,lats,„:

QLFAINGSTOOkOrSBOOTS ANDSHOE
P-7 _.JOSEPH- H, THOMPSON& CO, No.$l4- MAP,
H.HT Street,son Nor. 8 and..B. PHANKLIN -PLUM.
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Bole; Atcente for the We the 'oeleltiiiited lflorikiTe
rIiEGLER, & SAUDI, WHOLESALE

ratlontsys, tonthweet. totter or BROOND and
WORN &reale, Mee Inoar.; snit offer to tlin trade, In
Ole tosalt purchasers : ••

Zug. Ten. VAC ,

• Gum dzablo, picked and•flortil,
Beans Alex.

'Oil Aniseed-
Aerie Green, tellaranc

11,17NiTE.LEAD, ,ZINC,_ PAINTS, &o.—
V V R e offer to the puldleWhite Lead, ZinoRelate ;

Colors In Oil, Varnishes .to., at snot reduced prioes
that we Invitethe attention of dealers and oenantneri
to oarstock. ; •=GLIM& SUITS,

'WAS S.:9l,sisr. 'Second and Green ate.

Nvigi,DAl3)vii:-,:afy A. 8 § W D
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:Mt BARD OP TOiTIR 114L.
Dear Johnny RAP, my 79,10hn, .

• • - When we were Bret,acquaint
We yote your loyal subjects, Johi,

• • - • Butnow, y,ouCknow, alte ; ,
`• We leftaid sh- Ores of,England, John,

And creased theraging sea; • , •
, You follewedto n t ith taxes, john,-

-An/11(4 theme' our tea

•, Ofgoal old Roston harbor, John,
A ten-petwe did Msket •

•That we might karr'u dish Of ion
• • -Intel' 11,edonesAiist would itake-3Wemade itinahurry,John,

- t•••-• With whet 'successyou know; ' ,
The flares did,not Suit your taste;

•••• • - • Dear Johnny Bull, my Jo. ,•

• Then you "got upyolir dander," John,. '
And. thoughtthe boys you'd. switch, •

. • But they had ships or bunting, John,
- They did togetherstitch;

.Andwith a deriaratien, John, '
-- The bunting-they let Ily-

- And thirteen stare were on it, John;
, , That_ beamed in freedom's sky. •

Now publications).

GMAT SUMMER BOOK.
Jost

TILE AIITOBIOORAPHY
OUT 'AND LBOTIIREB

1 • 'lB Or, A. MONTEZ.
.dbtu:mistime 12mo volume, elegantlybound In muslin,
with a superb steel portrait by Rogers.

Price $l.

• , 00ITINT8:
)I.ll2ol,logiaihi.,, Part T. Borelnes of
-Autobiography, Part ll, . Comic Aspect of Love. „
BeautifulWomen. Wits and Women of Perim.
Gallantry. Romanism.

Theao lectures abound In the mostsplevanecdotea and
piquant reminiscences. They, pilaw an acuteness of
perceptioh'and an amount' of, careful collection and re-
search "which are • truly serprjelng, the more striking
from thehighiy moraltone whichrune all through them,
and adds to:their beauty without detracting from their
brilliatMesind art.

wAn is usual with women of an active mind, Lola
lifontex is itgreet talker, butunderstands the art of con-
Vereation auttlelently never to be wearisome:'—Frozee).l
_]Magazine. '

' '
4, Let Lula lilm4e-shave credit for her Wean, Intel-

ligence;and hereuppprt of popularrights, On foreign
politics shelaselear bloke, and has been treated by the
political}non of the country art ,'substantive PeweC."—AnteKean Liao -Join-oat- . • . •
• ' u Lola Sioiites Isa woomn of Superior talents, of ex-,
tenaive reading, of great -political information, alt ex-
tensive traveller; a forcible writer of English, a Lifter
Linguist then half the college pedants;and one of the
moat' charming ,of conversatiouists;"r-Boston Doily
Post.'

—Thenbeneath the atarsehd strines, John;
Ourfathers made a stand ;

- • . •

,Their hearteworefonts -of freedorn,lehn,'Whose blood baptised our land ;,
•• Nongotanewful trouncing'John,

From those you tried to fleece
h„And when umbled to the duet, John,

',AMA", glad to Andfor peace.' "

' ,lintryon soot; OttigtfW thesmart, John,:oo • Created',by ,thp Ouch, - • ,
• And smother wrong you tried, iohn,

'TOO, coiled:the righcof search.
Iace againwe whipped you, John,
And made the'head hang low,- •I‘,.

r Whieh houervighthave kept erect,
'"teer lohnny An40.,•.;.

'Arid ition els; John,‘" ;arch' it" once again—-
'', One hagleWilihis talons; E.ho,

Pik in, the Lion's roans
-;' 'Thenhlittgly claws, perchance, John, i

• ' May soak theLion's eye,
'

, A'nd'qu,te,..undit him,for the task
' Of,seting as , tPa winPry.i. „ •
`.

- Dear JohnnyBull;my JO, John, '
you must searhtall,

Come over with your'utilise, John,
And search at Tower Hall—-

, You'll find such raidtent there, John, ..
, -Atpricesalt so low,"

• - -YOU%care noffer the righ4 of search, ,
Dear Johnny' Bull; my Jo.

, - • Deer JohnnyBnl4 Inv Jo, John,
bur hands I loveshould clasp,

And nothing should Occur, John,
' -To break the friendly grasp;

,• -Unit we stand united, John,
t is, Who then dare strike -a blow • '

• Against the children and their sire,
. Dear Johnny Bull, my JO.

Across the broad Atlantic, John,
. , Electric sparks shall dart,

And wake the pulse of friendship, John,
„ In each responsive heart;

And while the streams and rivers, John,
Do to that ocean flow, ," •

It shall bear,up theArk ofPeace,
Dear JohnnyDull, toy Jo.

•

•
„

This book'wlll be sent by mail, pootego paid, to any
part et the' SlattedStaten mrthereceipt of the p_rict4sl.

, „ 'RUDD & CARLETON,
• ; • Yobllnbern aud Booksellers,,
', Jar/40111 W Np 310 BROADWAY, New York

'• •

J. iiRyANT & STRATTON'S .1 AIdsHIOAN
CHANT', is nowrowth, and may be bad at all
DEPOTS TheirAgent, Capt. J. H. Dell, is canTaaiing
this city for poorly "übseribero. Price 12 per annum.
Addeo's' BRYAAT & STRATTON, Mercantile College,'

S. coiner WI/NTH and CHESTNUT Streets, Pbl-
- • ••• 'voy.2ll-ly

A CCOUNT BOOKS, MADE OF4
ZBk. best atoeki ft? eitylales. Call inft liolc Over tha
stook nt • PIIRRY'S' ;

Blank Book Tfanufactory,4
je4-210 FOURTH' and EACH."

, TOWER ItALL OLOTIIING BAzAAB, 518
)111:651 51r551:555.112: atele; between 'Fit% end Bixih

ennutiet itesarts.

aIINTINGDON WARM
The Warm Springa id the base of Warrior's

-Ridge , five' miles north of Huntingdon, overlooking.
Standing Stone Creek; and enviromal by romantic bills
and'yoodianda; hemp 'beta .leased ,by the former pro-
prietieed the Lasater ' The extensive Hotel
Buildings, itath Houses, &0., erected at great expense

General-A. P. Wilson, the owner, have been com-
vieted, and the groves' have been beautifully laid out
and adorned.- flie Hotel Patient and Chambers are
al rYand comfortably furnished, and the prospect from
theVerandahs for beauty cannot be excelled. For half
a century thine Springs have been celebrated for their
.nseditinalVitlltles, and the great virtue of the Waters
in ehronientfeetiens. Tho temperature of the water is
13956 degrees, and for bathing is delightful and invigo-
rating: fn the wondi and streams game and fish
'abound.' ,

Pettiotislit pursuit of health or pleasure will fled
this' dieskdellehtful retreat; and its nearness to the
Pennsylvania Railroad and its cheapness give it a decided
advantage overany watering place In the State. The
proprietor has had yearn of experience in the businean,
and no pains or trouble will be spared to make guestscomfortable. Hacks run from Huntingdon to the
SPrings on the arrival of the different Railroad trains ;
fare •26 cents. - Families accommodated at moderate
iatek

, JOAN R. lIERD, Proprietor.
WAllllSeatios,nein. lluntlugdou, Pa. jyl-lus

11111IGANTINE HOUSE, BRIGAN FINE
;Denali NIJ. AIMRY D.011111, Proprietor. Thin

largo and eleg.null),located bonne in now open for the
reception of vin torn.

, . Terms ,$.B, per week ,or $1.26 per day.
Take rang of Camdenand .Atlontio•Rallroad get outat the- inlet, where a oomrortable boat (Copt Benj.

Turne'r) Dein readineas to coney tuella to the
Hotel. -

DERRY's BLANK' BOOK MANUFA:O=
TORY—Remember FOIIIITII and RACE in buying

Account Books. , Imake, all my stock of good material,
and sell at (air prices. je4-2m

1,700,000 ENVELOPES, EVERY
style, size, and price,at

Q. r. PERRY'S StationaryEstabllahment,
Je4-2in FOURTH and BAOR.

BLANIC. BOOKS, MADE IN ANY DE-
SIRED idyll, of ruling and binding. A. good as. ,

sortment of Papers for customers to talent from, at
PSIELIMB Blank Book Manufactory,

jet-2m FOURTH and BAGS,

L/Lulu? PORTRAIT BIBLES, HAND-
SOMELYbound. OldBiblen rebound, to look and

wear good as new. Oalland look at the Ogles, at
PERRY,S llookblndery, '

Je4-2m - YOURTII and RAM

ebutatianal.,

,WILL RE-OPEN ON THE FIRST
MONDAY IN SEPTEMBER, for the Scholasticyear, consisting of ten months,

J. J• REED'S
INSTITUTE FOR YOUNG LADIES,

No. 11.2.3 WALNUT fitnet,
PHILLDULPIIII.

The system of tuition Is based on thatadopted in the
beat Bemiaarie.e in Europe, and comprises thorough in-
struction in the gotgliett, gronch, and Latin languagee ;
special atteot on is also paid to the formatinn of an eta-gent et le of composition, and to the cultivation of a
tasto for polite literature. The course of study will
embrace every branch,of education.

A limited number of pupils admitted lute the family.
Their religious and moral training is under the special
care of Dirs. Reed, whohas had many years experience,
and deference will be pad to the feelings and wishes of
their Parents in these matters. The health and comfort
of the young indica Isales carefullyattended tohr her.

Weekly boarding pupils,front Monday till Friday, re-
telved at proportionaterates -

A weeks vacation at Ohristmas and at Easter.
Payable half In tavanco, -antl halfat the expiration of

A: BATHING: i •
DiSLAWATCE 1101188.....CAPE ;Am.44, ,

reception of 'lettere. or health recreation, or pie
ore, it le unsurptusecil by soy on tbo /Mond, •
:jo3o-sNr* - AISCR&Y, Proprietor

BEA •BATITING--ITATIONAL HOUSE,
N.'4.=-Thls well-known gra-

ils/OmA popular Mouse.is r.lw openlor the reception
of elsitere. Terme, Teu Dynan' per week. Persona
w64ing to engageltoonra can do au 1.1 addreesing.

• • • , - WOOLMAN STOKES, .
,ie.2o•Ser - " LONG BRANCH'.
QED.-BAI411.1(3 00EdN-11.011SE,O&Pg

Ish4ND, N: J.—M's. well•known nod popular
ncrnm?.l3 jiun open to receive visi tem. It has 'been
put in tdmplete orderand gwery atteution will be given
to'gneitli to Islas their' itsit pleaslnt. The table wilt
bettlyursiantlysupplied with the luxuries of the season.
Chart* moderate, to salt the times.
.10244011, • ..: lankith IMAIIiING, Proprietor.

616.e. G--OA.PE ISL A NI).—Z4
TIONAV HOTELtailor open.:,Brio of Board $8

par*oak. Minden and Servants half*ICC
•.)03.1)-$P - • A.A11.01.! OARRETBON, Proprietor.

OUNT HOLLY SPRINGS HOTEL, 5
AS-11. MILES PROM CARLISLE, PA., AT THE OAP
OS,TIfE SOITTIIMOUNTAINe,.The subscriberof the

totwrenee Hotel,Chestnut street, Philadelphia, her-
log leased the above; nopularsummer resort of the late
proprletor,James . Patton, will open the same for the
reception of guests on the 20th of June. Terms mode-

.4l,l,ess A. G. MULLIN,
Mountholly !Springs,

jele.lat! Cuttitrerlavl county, Pa.
SUEANSION HOUSEi ittAUCH OECUNK.—
Lox This elegant establishment, beautifully situated
bn tho bank? of the Lehigh, hinow ready toe the ?seep
ttou or summer vilifiers. Them Is no locality in nm-
sylvatila, nor, perhaps, in the Unitedfitates, which corn
Woes so many attractions as the valley of the Lehigh,.
Ind theabove lintelwill agent;moat comfortable home
to ',Wien desirous of viewing, the magnificentscenery,
Inexhaustible mines, or stupendous works of art of this
interesting region.

• joi-;mat . fiEfYitin TIOYPES, Proprietor,

4 I A. '

"-_,„URDAY. JULY 10, 1858.
t

• -1; t
•

SATURDAY, JULY 10, 1068. t
AnuT 4.TiONs; ,

"Every ton years,;' said MAOAMAY, ittenwriting of the summary manner In w eh
By,aorr tvm , sent to Coventry by the BO.;
tish nation, because his wife deserted 11W--
" Every ten years we get a sudden: liecession,
of morality, and violently taboo some victim!
as a sacrifice on the altar of public opiiiiret.".
This is pretty true, not in British society eniyi,
butall the world over. Just so, with admit-
ted evils of, other arid' more material quality.
Every ten or, twelve years, for example,: a
groat excitement is got up-;-here, there, a 0
every where—touching the Multeration.*'
Food. ,

As long as there are people inthe World,
some will, be good and some bad. Cheating
Will be practised by 'some, 1.40-(jefAing
others. Then, there spring up *sena: who'
expose the cheating, who show how Pump.,
are robbed and berlth .injured by adulterated
,focd, who trace the poisoultig from thO exadle-
to oO'grave—fronithe milk which 400(1i:the'
infant as ho sprawls in cradle -to the wlndi
which is medicinally given ,to -the' aged man,'
to onstainhie deparhng strength• as he lies
upon his death-bed.

Forty years ago,, Mr. 4ficourr, a German
chemist, then' residing in London, alarmed
the British public ,by means of a Treatise on
Adulterations of peed arid Culinary Poisons,
in which he showed"what monstrous cheating

there was and how 'ruinous to health. Ac-
cording to him, Brere 'was adulteration rind-
fraud iririvery eatable and drinkable. His statte-
mentaalmost ccfrightened the isle from Its pre-.
priety,"and manypersons despatred,fer a time;
ofgetting any wholesoine edible or drinkable.
They were told, and they fearfully believed;
that butcher and ,baker, grocer and conic!,
tioner,Millimin and wine merobant, brdwer
and druggist, werenllin a plot to poison therm.
The more respectable the persons With whom
they dealt, the more suspiciously they should',
be regarded, for theyremembered and retailed
the anecdote of the it serious" grocer 'who
was reported to 'have asked his 'apprentice ,td

participate with him in _family, prayer,Provided
that he'had' completed his duty of puttlag
water into the spirits, and 'Mixing sand with

' the brown sugar. They saw adtilteratiiin In'
everything—in tea, coffee, and chocolate g in
cream, milk, and cheese ; in mustard, pepper,
and vinegar; in wine, spirits; and lmkg,
the blown meat supplied by the butcherp
the sanded sugar delivered by, the groetrt jrr.
the alum bread thrustupon them by the bak4t
The general apprehensions excited by Au-
ouit'fi alarming book were greatly ridiculed, at
the time, by the wits of ..Blarkwootl's Maga-
zine. Professor Wiistht gave 'a quizzical re-
view of the book, and his notice, prefaced
with an ominouswood-cut of a death's head
and cross-bones, was entitled (‘ There is
Death in the Pot," while the celebrated Dr.
Maoism, assuming the sobriquet of Susanna
Trollope, (fully ten years beforeMrs. FnAscsS
TROLLOPE haffvolunfeered her opinions on the
"Domestic Mannersof the Americans,") con-
tinued the Joke, loss wordily but fur more with
My. It was fun for gay mon of letters;
but the adulteration offood was a very serious
matter for the public.

Auoust passed away,and so did theimpression
causedby his exposures. At Intervals, others
have revived the investigation and exposed
its results. In the Lancet, a few years ago,
tbis waa doqopolintkrwitkAklmuvra.euarcning arrane
names of persons who sold the adulterated
articles. Thousands of names, with full ad-
dresses, were published, and not ono of the-
accused tried to disprove the charge, in a
Court ofLaw.

(Ivo months.)
For tuition In the regular course of atutlr $lOO 00

N. Junior class will be formed.
German, Spanish, Italian. and other languages, Mu-

sic, (vocal and instrumental) Drawing and Painting, (inofl nod water colors,) at Protenors' charges.
Use of Plano, per annum 20 00

Garr." Guitar.
Par Boarding

Washing at to cents per dozen.
Each boarding pupil is required to bring her own tow,

els, Hirer fork and spoon.
Pew rent at cost

TESTIMONIALS,
Slt affords MOpleasure to state that Mr. J. J. 'Reed is
recommended by official testimonials of distinguished
lin,rertiitiSltlabroliffinliaiiiiiienTliftiedf n We:
complished scholar' and gentleman to the confidence of
the public. A. CON VERSE.

The subscriber takes great pleasure in uniting with
Dr. Conversein the above recommendation. From per-
sonal acquaintance with Mr. Reed, as well as from hie
distinguished testimonials, I am confident of hie emi-
nent abilities as a gentlemanand scholar.

011aIIGES WADBWOItTII.

I SHE WHITE SULPHUR AND OHALY-
• BRA'FR SPRINGS, at DOUBLING GAP,, Penn'a,

are open, as rowel, and are accessible. In eight hours
from Phi ladelphia,by way of Ilarriehurg, thence on the
Cumbetdand ValleyReilresd toNowvllle, thence instages
sight miles to the Springs, whore you arrive et 6 o'olool,
the eame' evening: For particulars'Inquireof Messrs.
Mortals McMichael, Samuel Hart, James Steel, B. S.
honey; Jr" dc 0o;„ or Proptietors of hlerchants , Rotel,
Philadelphia.

-
• SCOTT COYLE Proprietor,I JO:2m* • . Neweillekist Office, Pit.

fa BEDFORD
MEL' well4rtiown and delightful Bummer Resort will
be opened for the'reoeption of Vialtengon the 16thof

• Junet and kept open until the let of October,
•-• Thenew and spacious Buildings erected last year are

nut ,fully completed, sod the whole establishment bee
meg, tarnished superior style, and th e accommoda.
tioep will be of a oharsoter net excelled in any part of
the Milted States. , • • ~ •

• TheHotelwill be imder"the tostuagemeot of Mr. A.
G. ALLEN, whose experience, courteous manuars,_and
attention•to his vests, give the amplest assuranee of
emoted aid klbd treativot.--

.InadditiOnto the other means of seem, it isdesured
prepee to statelketpasseultere, cad heathBedford by a
do light ride from (Iluyashonibuig. "

, •,The Omer* hate Wide tabulates anal:temente to
supply dealereaud trelivideals with Bedford Water"
by the barrel;carboy, and , in bottles, at the following
prim. at theSviz •

For &barrel, (orsd
priggs,

bary) ' $4 00 '8 00 ,

I X Do,' 10 . fi 00• • Doi (oak) rrYi ' ' 200
-•i thirboy,-10Vim& ••• ' " —2 26

_Bottles; 1,4 pint; per doxerf"-- ' 60 ,
The harreho -ere' tortoni' "btaired." that:Ztur•chimera maydepeod`upoerebei the :Water eish

and sweet.
AU oomm.oaltottons ttioold,boidaToosoato

TIN ABIDIOAD 11.1.NERSL SPRINGS
le:tf , , Bedford County,

We are happy to hear that Mr. J. J. Reed, a. gen-
tleman of cons-Mumble literary attainments, and who
has contributed to Graham's many excellent stretches of
emment permns, has re-opened hie Institute for Young
Ladles, at 1623 Walnut street, one of the moat admin.:
bleloralitien in the city. Mrs. Reed is a lady whohad
had many years' experience in tuition, and beam a high
reputation for success in tratofcg her pupils, both mo-
rally and mentally., M. Reed. from his knowledge of
kluropeanlangnager, and from having graduated to the
first colleges In Ragland, imparts the advantages of the
boat European aystems of education; and particular at.
tendon Is paid to the study of English Composition and
Polite Literature. We would lay some stress on thin
Itsti.or fiat, since general literary information and cul-
ture, though by far the most distinguishing*tans of in-
tellipnce and relined education, are, on the whole,far
more neglected in most schools and colleges than any
other brauches.—hdtfor of Graham's 111agazine for
July, It 4 y. 81.

REPTMENCES.
Henry Vethake, LL. D., Provost of the Liniveraity

of Pennsylvania.
John J. Frazer, LL. D., Professor of the Physical

Ecteneen In ditto.
George Allen, LL. D , Professor of Ancient Lin-

gunges in ditto.
lion.William M. liferedlih. •
Col. Joins W. Forney, editor of The Press.
CharlesC. Leland, Eno., editor of Graham's Maga-

zine.;
Rev. William B. Stevens, D, D., Rector of St. An-

drew's. -

Rev. Amass Converse, D. D., editor of the Christian
Obseroor.

Rev. CharlesWadsworth, D. D., Arch-street ?reap
torten Church.

JosephL. Keen; Est:,.West Philadelphts.
Thoutoi B. Taylor, Lao., 'h'cot Philadelphia.
jll-lm

VP/MAT& MOUNTAIN SPRINGS,
-ALA I. LANOASTIR'OCIUNTY, PA,
-WIG open the eighth day 'of lone for visitors. Thia
'healthy summerresort Winn:mayadvantages which in-

commenda It to tho•publior in-searoh .of t. horns place
tOkitioy'llte nicantainalrduring the hot season. It Is
elriested twelve hundredfoot above, water Aare!. There
'are graded walkO, jhrongh,dense forests,,and shaded,
arbotifluttilti way side 'ire 'many sprint of the west
soh waterat, a temperature of40 to62 degrees of Poen-
halt., ,A11,046 summit hi an obserratol7 overlooking an

of '4 u miles stillars Of fence, -In the higheststate
of oultlvationembracing the whole of Lancaster
ecunty, ad points In tau other counties. The scenery
fades away ' folk* boarder,. of rnonntilns at the
*tee °CIO 'adios. • It Is altogether. one of the 'most
vied and extensive plinoramio mews tobe met with In
sat MVO'''. No Wad of epidemic has ever been known
heroat aniraeason of the seer., Many,besntlfal drives

.over 'vial roads. The hotel will soromomodate com-
fortably 40Oporitierf. ,Zirmy variety °Thoth'', All the
modern hirprovernentindir lit use InBret-claniwaterlng
Osten! will befound'hore. All vegetal:dos raised oil the
Watt The beet) help employed to every departtnent.

The ProPrletor flatters himself that he will be able
to giee• ample eattefactlon to his nests, Good stable
r00m.,, Goodetoolcof livery. -Boma and ,carrisgea on

Per farther litiOrmatlonand circular all on
JO&BP1r.11, MYSSS ,

' • • T4llllland WINN (Greats,
• ' - ' '• ' '•sJAIIINd

• ' ' • ' NM'614 OIISSTIOUT htreet,
And onthe Proprletat,

-..
• • ; JOBBRII HONIGNAGUEII,-

P055,06.04, Islotsttor Gnat) Pa.
, .•

BRYANT & STRATTON'S CHAIN OF
NATIONAL hIENCANTILE COLLEGES. Phi-

ladelphia College, Souttiered corner SEVENTH and
011}ISTNUT Streets. For information, call or send for
circular. Jel6tf

CRITTENVEN'B PIIII,ADELPHIA
cowman COLLEGE, aortheut oonier, of

CHESTNUT and SEVENTII Streets.
Aa Imtitution designed to et young men for AC-

TIVE BUSINESS.
The whole building Id occupied, aad dtted up In •

style surnaming anything of the kind in this country.
Thorough preparation for the wanting-home

BOARD OF TRUSTEES.
D. B. Comegys, Francis Hoskins,
George H. Stuart, • David Milne,
'John Spszhawk, David S. Drown.
Isaac Hacker, A. V. Parsons,
D. B. Hinman, Frederick Brown,

loalvas L ppincatt. ap23-tf

SPRING GARDRICAOADENY,
N. B. corner EIGHTH and BUTTONWOOD Sta.,

DIPABIUMNT.--book-keeping in
all Its various forms; preparing Studentsthoroughiy for
eituations in any branch of busiseem Plain and Orna
mentalWriting; Commercial Oalculatina; Lawand Cor-
respondence. No institution in the 'United Staten gives
a more esorough and practical course. In this depart-
mentkm teaching le don• In OMNI, and fa open DAY
and EVENING Time unlimited.
'MATHEItIATIOAL ,AND lOLA/1810AI ToBl'ABT•
SlBNT.—(Eleparate from the above,) Young Men and
Boys are prepared for 14y griula of anEnglish and Olw
ideal Bduostion, via:Bpefllog. Beeding, Writing, arm-

Oeogrephy, Arithmetic, Philosophy, , Ancient
and lifolern'T,anitaagcs. with all the higher Oollegiate
Studies. Selialonsof 6- months commence September
let,and Pabrnary lat. Pupils received atanytime be-
am, Wafter these dates and charged accordingly. Oats.
tortes furnished gratis.

mll2ll-tf P. DONLBAVY I,ONG, Prinelyal.

TEAOQER OP
NAY1.0.4 lON AND NAUTICAL ASTRONOMY

14,13RYANT & STRATTON'S
00MAIRROIAL COLLEGE.

S. B. Corner BZVSNTII Awd, OUSSTNUT Sweet'

108QP I"ii'FiVifipse.r.,?i".VNB. •
ddo'

ry do.' .

Yip,eijdoperiorPs,!orate Wine:
-20 ~ do , do. ,• .
-40 M — do do `do , do.

• •,-"-1 keortod florid."Stgillmonds. -
-- • 2d do- FllbOita! •• • -
Ibinatot trmarig t 1 Arrogant. STMAIO, IIand for sale
S 7 `, • 2

10727-ti 740 8011:ITH PRONT Street.

rillaSg. 195, boxes, ',•Prtme ;.Eferitimei
canntrjaab landingand for Able t • •'

43. fa..vmy..o. ec 00., -•—

t wo„-a trmorisfigire.rwatt

aIACKER ' ;810 'barrels Noe. 1,2,And
'' 818.aRRium, assortaffmi ••Mir (nitwit

for side by 490 WU k00
►r Alf NW 144 ►n4 ,pg wh)rri..

xtpIDkiI.EOIE"OEUAM 'AGNE`:=I.IPER's
ilDlDßLVOK.ssontraspd. osostsotbron baud,

sited from sole Ikdpoltsit;(iiild•for,salo
,4k~9)4 Affe-t3lO Olty.

404, • - 1,010/WM' O.

'Brokers

AUGUST BELMONT,
BANIOrR,

78 DEAVER STREET,
NOW YORK,

IMMO%Letters!. of Credit,eventide to Tritrelierit,ana
partita the world. jeoo.om

CRONISt—& CO.,
SPECIE AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

No. 40 South THIRD Street,
PIIMADELLPCIIA.

Refer to the BANKS and Hamm of Philadelphia
jelay

1:7130:1113 N. MANLIII),JR

The Lancet did some good, by this ozposi-
Ron, for not only was attention awakened in
London, but the subject received consideration
in other groat cities, particularly in Paris and
NeW York. The subject has lately boon revived
in London, the Commissionersof InlandReis-.
nne there having just published a Report, a
large' part ofwhich is taken up with the record
of exatnination of articlesof consumption pur-
chased iit the way ofretail trade.

, The Star, a London daily penny (two cents)
;newspaper, says of thisReport:

"A great outcry watt relied a' few years ago
about the dangers that lurk in the coffee cup.
;Whatever, grounds there may have been for the
original clamor,the present state of, things leaves
litttelo complain of. The revenue remora last.
year bought in 'England 2,589 parcels of coffee as
'pure, and found that 2,515 'were genuine, the adnl-
,teration reaching only 2.8 per cent. Tebeecd has
always been a favorite subject of fraud. It is
adulterated not only ivith anger, molasses, liquorice,
and other sweets,but with tar, alum, oil, and lamp-
black. Indeed, with come manufacturers, a nub
xtratom of the original weed it considered unneces-
sary ; in Ireland the officers seised as tobacco
many parcels of chicory andrhubarb leaves, which
had received a dressing of tar and molasses.
timid; again, is largely adulterated with • alka-
line salts, torrefied oatmeal, and it ood dust.
000 sample seined in Irelandwas nothingbut car-
bonate of lima colored with peroxide of iron.
It le a remarkable fact that, although the price of
all deroriptions of nnmanufaetured tobacco was in
1857 double thatftir which they sold in 1852, com-
mon shag, which forms not less than seven eighths
of the whole of the out tobacco consumed in the
United Kingdom, is now sold at a lower price than
When leaf tobacco was at its lowest value. The
commissioners account for, this reduction by the
admixture of a large proportion of tobacco of in-
ferior qualities with those from North America,
those kindabeing nut only cheaper in the market,
but ales capable of taking up and holding a much
larger quantity of water than the better sorts."

It may be said, What has this English
cheating to do with us 7—Not much, perhaps,
save that the self-same system prevails in this
country, as well as in Europe. Not only is
necessaryfood adulterated, to the detriment
ofour health, but (as the Inspectors of Drugs
can bear witness) the very medicine which is
oitiered' to Make us well again: is fraudulently
treated, so as to raise higher profits for the
wholesale or the retail druggists—the latter of
whom, by the way, aro very often ignorant
of the cheats put upon themselves when they
hip in or keep up their respective stocks.

~Again—how much Of the liquor drank in

,

MANLEY, 8121,4N, & CO.,
131 'BANK-NOTE, STOOK AND ,EXCHANHEnnoicv.R4.

,N. W. earner of THIRD and CHESTNUT Streets,

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.
NEWSPAPER, ETHICS.

Under this caption we propose, not so much
to read a homily to-the newspaper fraternity
at large, as to submit a few hints to that very
worthy class, of our ,cotemporarles whose
More special prerogative wo think it should be
to teach their Gentile brethren better things
than ci 'appropriating " the thunder of their
neighbors without giving due credit. The
-odious system ofnews-thieving has become so
`general and mutual a practice that any effort to
reform itwould be regarded as Quixotic, as if
Onewere to institute a crusade against the
" conveyancing" ofumbrellas in rainy weath-
er. What we contend for is, not that this pa-
ragraph filibustering shall be absolutely dis-
continued,but merely thatthe c‘honor among"
shall be preserved, by at least a line of
'of' acknowledgment when as muchas a whole
colum Is thus, appropriatedat a single sweep
and used as, an editorial leader I, ' ' ' . -
' A little observation on,,tlie part sif j. the Ca-
terer for this !(the Iteligiona)fdepartimet lef

.he Preis ' Aukettstrb41 hip& ' i4Jr WOW ,riflitere :.tolliticintralinostunerring eertaintySorthe''
promptrepublication ofall hisprincipaiarttoles.
We would, Of course, oiler ,rna 'AjeCtion to
having a wider publicity, given to thosearticles
through so repeatable allledinniitetherellgi-,
one press, but would simplisuggestthat when
articles are thus transferred without crediting
-the source fl,om which they are taken, and the i
discovery efithiefact is left for the intelligent
roader,,thocieteetion' is likely to beget infitz;`
tore' a rather 140000)1e tilistruk SW, tin; pit=
higing parties. ' - , • '-"'

A fetv Vettka Ago we'lcAbliirbest a foil' but
;closely tondeneed'irynepitia of Om proceedingsos au interesting • meeting of clergymen' hold
in'thistcity: On' the afternoon"of` that-day;
'hilo' to our expectation, said notice,verbatim,
comments and alivflgured prominently at the'
lead 'of the city department of an enterprising
gassingpotemportim: and this, as usual, with-
out a word of credit; and afew days later, We
had the,Very delectable, privilege of reading
ihe same report in one of 'our leading religious
journals—presentedto its readerif .Ms an Into'.resting article ",From the"--Levening paper
above referred tot The breach of ethics init 4r ie case was, of course; eh the pail of'tho
s tutor Journal, and, it was guilty of a double
eft.mag, because it- "caused a brother iarlaer-
toiafly to offend," the religious paper referredt 4 keying been thus led to credit a wrong
litinrde; by mistake. ' " ,
We„wOuld,"therefore, not be understood as

;evren insinuating that the dose, for which this

eillerw id' ?bore' especially intended i_s, de/In-

4,qn tat all times and in allcases In the above-eil inWtiCritirs; : on ',the ,other band, we;
say, that in cases where as much' as three

:nci Inns,' from The.Press, hive appeared in a
te lo number, as touch as a column, or evens

'cOlginn and a half, has been duly credited,
ancliwe are only sorry that the preponderance
of 4odesty over honesty onthe part ofsome-
bog was allowed to induce a less honorable
cori*re toward the rest. We have thrown put
the,, suggestions in' the best possible temper,
anOsvould, in- conclusion; only ask what wo

shalt at all times'give in return—duo credit.
To cur mind there is a degree of moral force
in ,flip, dignity of a newspaper that has the
court;ge to deal fairly with its contemporaries
that the world is beginning to appreciate, and
the Sponer newspaper conductors, whether se-
culler.religions, act upon this fact, the ear-
lier Avit! they secure. that power for good in
the iinmmunity which destiny bas placed within
thareach.
-DOINGS OP THE FOORTII.-0 predictions

a week- ago, respecting the religious celebra-
ttilwgtaiii=legaidacGaiaparts of the

country proves to have been more thanrealized.
It is not extravagant to say that thousands
of sermons were preached in this country on
last Sabbath, with direct reference to that
greatest of nil civil institutionsunder heaven—
American liberty. In quite a number of in-
stances we have heard of discourses being
delivered from the text of Scripture from Le-
viticus, tt Proclaim liberty throughout the
land, unto all the inhabitants thereof," re-
commended by us in a former article, and in
several of which -we have had the pleasure of

• sing that this auspicious theme was taken
u .'and made the subject of the -day's dis-
COMBO, in response to our suggestion. Never
in oar history as a people were devotion to
God and devotion to human rights so happily
andso universally blended as on the previous
Sabath. If we believed in such an agency,
we should almost wonder why, amid all the
elomence over the old State-house boll, the
spirts did not cause the tongue of that venera-
ble relic to wag in supernatural response.
Froze what we have heard respecting these
aerill rappers, however, wo doubt if their
patiotism constitutes a very conspicuous
chuacteristic. They seem to have a decided
preerence for operating through brass of a
arrant kind of belles altogether.

PUILADICLPDIA.'
Collectionsmade, and Drina drawn on all parte of the

:united States and the Canadian, on the most factorable
terms.

Collections Made, and Drafts drawri on -Auglard and
Ireland.

Uncarrent Bank Notes bought. Land Warnuats
bought and sold. Cordaro inSpecie and Bullion. Loans
aid Time Papernegotiated.

Stocks and Loans bought nod sold on Commission at
the Board of Brokers inPhiladelphia and New York.

jeS•diu

&consort TO Da. MEvrn.—An invitation
havug been extended to the Bev. Joseph A.
3eis, of Baltimore, to come to this city and
prech before the congregation of the late Dr.
Meer, worshipping in the Lutheran Church,
Rae street, above Fifth, the latter were so
mull pleased with the discourse, that they at
ono gave its author a unanimous call, whichweearn from a member of the congregation
badmen accepted. Mr. Seiss is a man about
thby-five years of age ; he is expeeted to
prmh his first sermon, and formally assume
thepastorship of his new charge, on the first
Satath in September.

..rREMEN'S PRAYER MEETTNO9.—The extra-
orciary work of giace which has bean for

son weeks going on among the firemen of
tlacity continues unabated, despite the hot
weber. On Thursday evening we attended
thregular weekly meeting, held in the hill of

thfUnited States Rose Company l corner of
Blionwood street and York avenue, and wore
surised to find so large and attentive a con-
grlation, composed mainly offiremen. When
thinvitation was extended by the moderator
fo'all who wished to be remembered in the
p*era of Christians present, to signify it by
rl)g, there was a single response from a lad
ofabout fourteen years. The exercises
thugh out were of a most interesting and af-
feing description.

the United States as Champagne ever was
made in Franco 7 In 'this country alone is con-
sainted twice as much Champagne as Franco
manufactures for the whole world Only four
rlars am, a itwholesale importer of Cham-
pagne," in Wall street, Now York, was con-
victed of forging the label of &mama,
putting It uporiempty bottles purchased from
the hotels, and filling up the bottles with a ll-
quid manufactured to simulate Champagne,
and selling them as fi first brand Schreider."
lie got sixty days impritionment, though his
counsel, addressing the judge who tried the
case, pathetically said: « A gentleman like
the defendant, even if guilty, should not be
committed to,prison. Let himbe fined, if you

‘l4 MIER PRAYER MEETINQ.—A corm-
spdent informs us that a delightful series of
mar meetings aro uow being held every
Truing between the hours of five and six,
tithe church on Chestnut street, west of
17uteouth.
.I ,IE SOCIETY OF FRIENDS have addressed a

ler to the Emperor of France, 'entreating
li to, prevent the French Government from
riving the trade in human beings ; that all
ampts to introduce into the colonies of
Ince natives of Africa, under the name of
fl emigrants, may henceforth be absolutely

!ODIMENDABLE.—The following resolution
recently adopted by the General Associa-
of Connecticut:

Resolved, That the General Association re-
with disapprobation the too common Re-

illy of religions newspapers, especially in
stem of controversy; that while we would
enrage -freedom of discussion, we yet de
jests all discourtesy and bitterness between
glens journals, as between other Christian
three"

NEWS FRO3I VENEZUELA;
Conspiracy to oYeritarovr tile? Olyertiraent

Ronisliaiont or they Conspirsterti. '
[From La Regeneration of Commas,June 2.J

We have already informed out readout that the
Government was on the tea* of a conspiracy whichhad been planned for the purpose of disturbing,

,public ,trementllity, of overturning the actual Ad
of involving the country in civil

war. The vigilance and energetics conduct of the'Government; strengthened by the immense favorwhich it enjoys with tile people, thwarted this firstprojeot. Tile great day on which the Venezuelanpeoples exerelsed their sovereignty passed off inserenity and quietly, disappointing the hopes andprophecies of those who expected that, front theshook of opinions nod the conflictof the opposingelectioneering parties, would spring the eleotrical
snack which Might set onflre our domestic factions.The violent diameter which marked the intimalionsof theEnglish and French consuls must havebeen the principal instigation to those plans. Butthe hour has (strived, and nothingbee been able todisturb the-drat and Steady 'march of ,the Govern-
ment intrusted"withthe reorganization of the re-public. No pequietnile 'manifested: itself whichindicated, ,tlMleast vacillation or want of firmnessiti-publicy opinion. This cdreuntatanca, togetherwith the eonviotkoinf their impofehce and the at•titude of the- Governinent, utterly disheartened.the band which -were ready to strike a blow, For'

;It 'considerable ,time we wore warned that thehone of the conspiracy was to depend on theitisliSehnthon of general Castro and his Ministers.
The Government having had knowledge- ofthese secret plots, did not permit itself to wait
until, they should have been ripened and carried'Wu "effect; in order to annihilate them at :Micewith is firm hand. Already it had.:groatly endan-gered public orderly Its hesitatioit, and to assureit, it determined-to eat:, Therlfore,'during lestRight, primal houses:were entered'and, searchedthe result ofwhich was theiwyesi of Sailors RentonAnsolti-Tover,luis Level, Fablo queue and hisbrother, Antonio L.'Onsman, aliva„and severalothers;besides; it aiserterthet' in, one of thehouses a ,quantity alarms and- ammunition hadbeanfounci. Sr Guzmanwas arrested in the street ;StriqrB Juan Crisostomo Hartsulo and,,Dr. Jose Ma-nuel Garcia wore also songht for withoutbeing'Rand. In the morning Oftd.day Srs. Dr. YoaquimSerrate and Ramon Ikons were'arrested, It isa fact which nobody doribte that Generals Falcon'and Eatable] Zetnera, and. Commander,Rafael

• dadetc, haVellidden'tfiemseivesor left,the omnitryat least eight days ago. The prisonersare deprivedofall external communiestion: "
PROCLAMATION OF CIENNIIIT, 'OAPTRO.

promthe sameoluoe 9 '
Julian Castro,General-in-Chief of the liberatingarmy, charged with the, proyielonld organizationOf the Republic, censidering-- -
1. 'That, in spite of the general, noire:in, andsolemn cry of the good people of Venezuelaforthe reform of the national Government, on thebushier morale and the preservation bf their pub-lie and individual rights, there are still personswho, living on bad terms with every well organizedGovernment, persist' In Tmtering, by their acts,continual agitation in the Republic, andaire opporsing all kinds of obstacles Suggested by theirMabeeto the 'prompt and peaceful reconstruction of publicorder.
2. That the severe appllOation,of the laws to theaberrations of theme individuals would be'very dis-tressing to their families, and the geodtitisenewho perceive in the system of moderation of thenotual administration, whioh those port, neither

knew nor wished to appreeiate, the surest guar-
antee of therespect it protegees for enbile'enddividualrights; in the exercise of the fall autho-rity, with which Iam vested. formaintaining nub-ile order until the Republic) bereconstituted in a
regular and peaceful manner, with the consent of.the State Counoil. decree:

Article First, The individuals, whose names are
indicated on the following list; will temporarilyleaVe the territory of theRenublio until the future
•conetltntional government shall allow them to re-turn to their country and faintly, unless theeffects of this measure be suspended in considera-tion of thh conduct they observe abroad, or on ac-
count of the circumstances which provoked it
having °eased.

Article Second. The Governors of the maritime
provinces will not permit the entrance of any of
those individuals into the territory under • thencommand, save on the conditions speoified in theabove article.

Article Third. The passage, going and return-
ing, of those Individuals wilt be paid out of the
public treasury if they be unable to paythemheivestheir travelling expenses.

Article Fourth. The State Secretary of the De-
partment of the Interior and Justice remains
charged with the execution Of this decree.

Given in Caracas, June 7, MS.
J. CASTRO.

MANUEL F. DR ToVAR.
List of the individuals to whom article first ofthis decree,applies :
General Juan C. Falcon, General 104 RamonSoto, General Esequiel Zanvira, Colonel 'Wanes/deoCasado4colonei CarmeloGil, Comma dai*RAIOT.

:unres. Ir,Ceballos. D. A Aloelel, J. M. Aristeguletta, J. G.'Celina, J. h. Gimeno, P. Conde, F. Conde, CarmeloV. Valiente.

The de Rlvlere Romance Continued

please, but don't send a gentleman to prison."
Lastly, is it not known that since 1864at least
half the French Brandy consumed in this coun.
try is rye.whiskey, exported to France, there
redistilled and flavored, and finally senthere
as if Superior Otard

Apropos of adulteration. A few weeks ago
Frank Leslie's Mos/ruled Paper startled the
public by exposing the horrible character
of the milk used in New. York, as coming
from the country—milk obtained from foully
diseased cows, and which, when medically and
chemically analyzed, was detected to be most
injurious to those who used it, and even
poisonous to children. Mr. Lzsztz was at
groat expense, with 'much trouble, to ex-
pose this whole system of obtaining bad milk
from diseased and oven dying cows, kept in
the filth and dirt of confined .stables, and fed
exclusively upon the distillery refuse, called

The New York municipal authori-
ties ordered a public investigation of the
charges, and Mr. LESLIE proved his case. But
the presiding authorities reported rather in fa-

vor ofthe "swill milk System"—because, it is
said, they bad electioneering interests oftheir

own to mind, and dared hot report against
prospective supporters. There was a minori-
ty reporti of course, but swill milk continues
.tobe a New York institution. It is adult°
rotor' oven from tiro foui3Mirt-Imid,

;ROWING IN GRAGE.—The Boston authori-
i have reconsidered their refusal to hare
aching on the Common, and the tent ofthe

[Prom the New York Herald or Friday ]
On Wednesday evening Captain de Riviero gavebait before Justice Whitley in $l.OOO ti appear atthe next term of the Hudson-county Court of Oyeranti Terminer, which will sit in October. FranoisM. McDoneugh, Chief of Police of Hoboken, inwhose custody de Riviere has been, became hisbondsman. The Captain has nil along stated thata " French Prince " was to become his bondsman;but as ho has not turned up, the Captain has been

compelled to fall back on thb officer. McDonoughstates as hie reason for becoming bail for do Ri-viera, that hebelieves him to be innooent of anycriminal drone°, end, therefore, was unwilling toallow him to bo locked up in jail, which wonldhave had to Do done were the bail not forthcomingon Thursday.
Itappears that Justice Whitley, from informa-

tion given our reporter by de Riviera and his licen-se!, sent word to the prisoner that he was willingto reduce his ball to $5O Übe desired It, but whenthe offer was made ho refused to dose. The officerstated that he would go seourity for do 11.1,11e/re,notwitbstandine. it is apprehended the Captain
will try to make his escape. During Thursdaymorning do'Dylan took n short walk around Ho-boken, though attended by the above officer. Our
reporter called on him in the afternoon, and foundhim enjoying himself with a flamber of his friends
at the hotel.

In conversation be alluded to his late duel with
Captain Maury, remarking that there were moat
foul measures taken by parties who wore engagedin the affair, which was the cau:o of his receiving
the worst of the fight Ile showed the wound in
his cheek where the ball passed through, and bald
that his jaw was terribly 'broken from the same.

During the time he wee confined to the house
from the above wounds, which was at the planta-
tion of Colonel Wheatlambi, in Demopolis, he said
be was also attacked with a severe fever, and when
at Its very height, ColonelBlount, with n party of
his friends, came to the house, and took Miss Tal-
ly 'Blount, who was also stopping at Col. Wheat-
land's, and carried her off. die at the time heard
her (tries, and jumping from hie bed, ran to the
door, where he was seized by four men and forced
back upon the bed; at the same time, a largo
sponge saturated with chloroform waa placed
against his mouth, and he finallybecame help-
less from its effects. Miss Blount was then car-
ried off in safety. Shortly after this occurrence
he stated that ho received the following note from
her

DuAn Mani': How and where shall I direct
a lettei to you? They took mo out of bed by
force and brought mu here. .1 am very sick from
deep agony. I trust all to you, and will always
be faithful. Take care of your life for my sako.

Entrx.

uug Men's Christian- Association was
shed last week. On Sunday, P. M., the
v. Mr. Kirk preached to about two thousand
pie, from thu text (Prepare to moot thy

Capt. doRiviera saysthat Miss Blount has been
most shamefuny treated by her father, and it is a
wonder to him that she has gone through all that
she has.

Mrs. Blount still remains in her room at the
hotel. She onTuesday wrote a letter to her hus-
band requesting him to send her trunk, as she had
been several days without a change of clothing;
but he refused so to do, and she will, therefore, be
compelled to provide herself with entirely new
clothing as soon as she will lie able to go out. In
regard to her daughter, she says that she is deter-
mined now that she will have her wait until she
becomes of age before she is united to Capt. de
Riviera as his wife. Miss Blount is just seventeen
years four months and twenty days old yesterday,
therefore Capt. do R. will be compelled to wait
some eight months yet. As to boy whereabouts, the
Captain sternly denies knowing, and says that
they will riot tell him.

There arevarious reports as to where she is con-
cealed. Some state that she is now on her way to
France, and that the Captain and Mrs. Blount in-
tend shortly to follow. Captain de Raviere. how-
ever, says that he thinks she is somewhere North,
but not over two hundred miles from ilobuken.
There id Anotherrumor bout that shots in Canada;
but theprobability is, that it would not take over
twenty minutes' ride from the hotel to her place of
concealment Thereis one sure fact in the case.
that the Captain or Mrs. Blount would never allow
her to get a great way out of their sight; and as
Mr. llanoke, the proprietor of the hotel, has nu-
merous friends, he has no doubt secured her com-
fortable quarters near by,

Yesterday morning Colonel Blount made an aid
davit before Judge Ogden, of the Supreme Court
of New Jersey, at Hudson 'city, against do Reviere
and John nunlike, the proprietor of the hotel,
charging them with having in custody Mrs. Blount
and her daughter. A writ of habeas corpus was
accordingly issued on the nifidavitofColonel Blount
and Judge Chambers, which wasaccordingly served
upon Captain do Roviere and Mr. Minolta to pro-
duce

11
the bodies of Mrs. Blount and Miss Blount

NIOILLaND It.PARRY,
Dormiceloner for
Peoria,'Urania and

New Jersey.

1110110AMR'Y Ss BROTHER,
&. GENERAL, LAND AGENTS and

OONVIYANINNIN,
• FRONT STAINED, chore HiCSORY,

' MANKATO, MINNUOTA,r
Pay particular attention to• Atoning and investing

Money for non-residents and others, and collecting
Anal, Dotes Any letters of SISQUIILTor badman
eareceive prompt attention, Bever to

Wood Bacon, & 00.,Philadelphia.
Dale, Role, & Withers, Philadelphia,
Bharp,lfognen, 4 Oa.,Philadelphia•
Diehard DaublA, Philadelphia.
Mesa.Nate dt Coqthiladelphia.
Parry& Randolph. Philadelphia.

]EDWt•altr pr P aulrAorititoro
klinnent*,

before Judge Ogden this morning at nine o'clock.
This, It Is thought, will not be done, as Mrs. Blount
does not consider herselfdetained by any parties
The Captain and Mr. Ranks will file theirlaffida-
vit this morning, that they are not In the keeping
ofeither of the parties.

At the opening of the Supremo Court yesterday
morning Judge Ogden remarked that be had no-
ticed in several of theNOW York papers statements
in relation to an individual who hadbeen arrested
fur soma illegal offence in Hoboken, and that it
called for some notice on the part of the court.
It was. that Justice Whitley, upon a preliminary
affidavit, boa issued a commitment, which was
placed in the hands of an officer of the county,
commanding him to arrest the party end lodge
bins in the county jail ; but instead ofso doing, the
officer hadpermitted the defendant to take rooms
fun, hotel in Hoboken, whore be presumed he was
yet remaining at the option of the officer, or until
the notion of the grand jury. As this was alto-
gether wrong. be felt It to be he duty to exereine
his saporvisnry powers ns a Justice of the Court
to protect the administration of justice by inter-
fering in the matter, and holding the officer re-
sponsible. It was the duty of the officer, he sold,
to immediately leek hit. prisoner up in the county
jail, unless 113 gave bail. The District Attorney,
Mr. Little, stated that n writ woe issued for the
arrest and commitment to jailof this person, hnt
tho wooed woo OM t 4 hotol lialtood of thq '

1114 1.17011 of SENTIMOT.--Rev. Mr. Coolidge,
Coital ion minister who has experienced'a

,Inge of faith and has embraced orthodox
ws, in his farewell sermon beforehischurch

'3oston, declared that Unitarianism tends to
iverence, irreligion, and disbelief.—dew
hk Christian Chronicle.
iOYH' PIIA.YER AtEETINCI.^-4n New York a
ra, prayer meeting is held daily, at noon, in
basement of the J ohn-street Church.

m721.11m* arm.—Filly-threo students were admitted
.hurch membership on the last commence-
• t Sunday' in the 09Ilege chapel a 6 .Now
• en.WHITE FISB.-60 BBLS. WSi T
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TWO CENTS.
JudgeOgdensaid the matter Would be

. •fully investipted:. ,'• •• ' , •
' This follovrangis from the hiebileßSailyAfeitury,in relatfon to Oaptain,de Riviere,and their opinion'
of the gentleman upon oertaiedocitments said to
he produced by him : ••

- :--• ' i •
. , [From the Mobile Dolly liefen7l2 'fAmong the doiinmeritiof ,Captain de filextig•athose from his entrance info the tailitrirYidhOolat'St ,Cyr, in :1848'.to. within a fest ,montba
.alone of the Crimean war, givlpg the dates-rif.ltis'appointment, one campaign in Africajn 188 14; inthe Bast in '54 and '155; his , special services 1 , hisview:els—two on the 28th ofDecember, :1854,; and'one on the 18th of May, 1855 ; and his gallant
oenduct March 6 , 1855. This dated "Carapbefore Sebastopol, August 18, :1855." OaptafxdoRiviera has a jointcommission. as- snb-llehteltantof the Forty-Seventh Regiment of thilitie--.,da,tbigfrom May 31, 1848, and signed by Oliurnisillinito-- ofWar of theRepublic, 'an order to loin his •regiment at Siditelabbes, inAlgeria.dated January2;1854, signed by Marshal St. Arnaud ;'a cammis-Mon .as lieutenant, dated Ileadttnarters beforeSebastopol, April 24, 1855, bears the sigoatuie ofCamabert. Ilia brevet as Chevalieref theLeglon-
of.nonor dates from May '14,1856, and is signedby lifarodol VaUfant, Master Of War., •. • 7,.2, lre,,Blourct hen writken4.tya, 4.9 thoWer'ad,
in which ph9jr9loaps, in th,acettmo of a few days,fo prepaiea de ,tailed account of this unfortunate

-

0580. •

E 4t;GUITTAT.: OV; G 01 MAL LAIS E.
(Correspondence or theLeavenworth (Rama) Ledgef

- LAWitiirtOß, Friday, July
The argement In the ?examination 0( GeneralJames-II: Lane? closed yesterday evening, aa.d.',the-oasa.wss.theb Stain/Med to magistrates.' Theyadjourned,thweaurt-untiL 10 o'clock •A: 11.; yes-terday? when they, would armounotilltelr&piston.At the &Signaled {rout it Waa diaoierad that the,

Magistrates hid 'not agree 4 ated,a' further •pest:poem:neat ,00curred. •At.noon „there , was-still'. no'lecialon. Two &Obi.* came,aul ,there was still
node. .Thelrritncer 'spelt&that the'usegfstrittedWere
unable to agree; that notwo of theta hOliolded Inopinion? and the rumor, was generally credited ;butat'baif-past four o'cleOlc Itwas anruntnced thattheyhadat lastagreed; and;were' Ohba twirokidera decision.. A crowdetraightwajsgethered •at hemagleicate'a °Mee,filling it to repletion,.and,le v.
trig scores outside, anilbus,but unable, to'galn i;.
mission, -The prisoner, General Larie,,atteude'dby'One of,hia counsel, was an Aland, Then. folloWedTrieDsorsirlif OF run eoinar—To this eifeet,:Ta makingout a case agabil6 the defendant,lt wag
nsooBllar.Yr first, to prove that.le murder had been,committed ; and, seeondly, by GeneralLane.. The-prosecution bad failed-to establish thefirst. 'The
court were unanimously' of the opinion• that nomurder had been committed and, as- the' Terri-
tory 'twang failed toestablish this primary.•feet;the only charge contained in the affidavit, the de-ftadard, "General Lane, was accordingly die-arged

' Thi s announcement c'aused• loud and general
stamping of feet among the oroWd,'end other de-mortatratipns of approyrati whieb, lasted untilobleaked by the court. t •, . .

, . .

' General Line rose and said that he felt it line,
and he demanded itas tt-right to himielf and fa-mily, to be allowed to enter into recognisance forbit appearinbe at thO U. $. Distriot Court,.in the
event of anindictment by the grand'jury; to an-ewer any,eharge eonneeted aith,the.liontioLia thatMight ba preferred against him. Their bopors raja
free-State men, and 'this fact, however

iwould be allbged',,to, have nlideneed his ac-
quittal. Ile desired to ha tried' by a' pro-sla-very judge and a. pro-slavery jury ; Andhe, there-
fore, •hoped the coart'erould accept his tecogni-

,. ,7,03100.,
Thecourt,declined sending to hierequest, owingto 'a doubt as to their power so to do after theirdecision.
Gen. Lane then retired, and was warmly receiv-

ed by his friends outside. •,.The decision, though generally expected. is not
universally tipprotteti. Vol. 'H. W. Eldridge thi-n-ounces it,bitterly.• He told Justice Ladd, just af-
ter the decision, that if (Eldridge) wee everbrought before him, and convicted 'of any,prime,he would shoot him as true as fate.

There is nothing in this decision to prevent the
grand jury indiottpg•Lene, if so disposed... By ex-
presi statute:l ,proilsion, the evidence, together
with the decision, Inuit be submitted to theta by
the clerk of the District Court. Theexamination
having been so fall, and withal so fair; it is very
doubtful whether the grand jury will ever causeanother proceeding, on the• same charge, to be intstituted.

GENERAL. ws
The Star 'Witt ns that a !plural took place

in Washington some time ago, between Mr.Mont-ego, of the Spanish Legation, and W. W. Comer/
an, Esq.. of that city. Since that tithe Mr. M. hasobtained from his Government a eonee, or tempo-
rary release from the legation, to relieve himself
from the legal exemptions and,restrietions which'
gliSlSTafftlitlfgei,'Vr a hohad been prevented by his official positionfromseeking reparation before, but was now free •fromthose restrictions; and he subsequently threw hisglove in Mr. 0 's face to provoke him to an en-counter. The end is not yet.

Captain Robert E. Lannitz, of tho New.York seventh regiment, is by birth a Russian,and said to be the first and only one whom theEmperor of all the Rissoles allowed by special ukaseto become an American citizen. As a sculptorand monument designer Launitz ranksfirst classin America. Rio works are spread ,- widely inmemory of the honorably departed through theUnited States. Rio monument to Pulaski, in Sa-vannah, Georgia, hes made him famous.
We learn from the Memphis. Bulletin -that,in addition to the plundering by the Secretary ofState of some $35,000, and the embezzlement of$123,000 of.bonds, that should be in the control-ler's otrtoe—by nobody knows who—there hasbeen discovered by the investigating committee afurther plundering of s2oo,ooo—by nobody seems

to know who—in the shape of coupons takenin the Bank of Tennessee. So fur, thou, there isfound out to have taken place pilfering to the
amount of some $380,000.

Dyer Ames, Esq., whose death by drown-
ing, at Yonkers, N. Y., was announced a few dayssinee, was very generally .irnown by business men
in the vicinity of Middletown, Conn.,and in the
eastern counties of the State. The NV bested fier-
ald of the 3d says it is a very general opinion
among those who knew blue that the ant of drown•
Mg was voluntary on his part. Living beyondhis means was the cause ofhis despondency.

A new style of railroad car has been intro..aimed on the Central Road, Massachusetts. Theengine and ears are attached, separated only by a
partition three feet think. The size of the engine-room is nine by eight feet, and the extreme lengthof the train 48* foot. Thu boiler can be bestedwith cold water in thirty minutes to eightypounds
steam. The seats in the car are arranged incabin style, which affords increased standingroom.

We learn from the Shepherdstown (Va.)
Register that a stranger, whose name that paper
withholds, was ridden on a rail, ducked in a pond,
and driven away from that town on Monday night,the28th ult., " for improper and suspicious eon•
duet in regard to -a tertliln• species of propertyabout which the publlo mind- is peculiarly' sensi-tive at this time"—which, we infer, alludes to
tampering with slaves,

Tho St. Paul (Minnesota) Pioneer of the
lst inst. says that some two hundred and fifty carts
from Pembina, laden withfare, are encamped onthe
outskirts of that oity, and enough others are ex-
prated to swell the number to six hundred. Al-
together they will bring furs to the value of$50,000. The earth are of the most primitive cha-
racter, and aro drawn by oxen and tho stunted po-ntos of the plains.

A young up-country poet, who could not
contain himself on the sth, let slip the followingverse, (it could not be much '• worser,") at the
banquet table of the Bigler Blues, as his senti-
ment:"

The Goddess of Liberty—-
., Ever fairand over young, ,

Ma oat like a blooming easternbride
In flower of youth sod beauty ,a pride—-

• None but thebrave deserve such fair."
The number ofthe Indians in the two pro-

vinces ofCanada, as far as could be ascertained, is
about 8,500 in the Eastern, and 11.500 in the
Western, shelving a total of nearly 20,000, min-
sive of wandering tribes to the north. A majority
of the tribes are steadily increasing in numbers,
and in nearly all some approaches to civilization
have been made, and in a majority of the-tribes a
part at least aro converted to Ohrietlanity.

The Brat 'Mail bag that ever came directly
roni Ireland to the United States was delivered
in New York by the Indian Empire, from Galway,
last Monday morning. The.lndian Empire is the
pioneer of a new line, of steamships which are to
run fortnightly between' GitlWay, Halifax; and
Now York. Though not aremarkably fast steamer,
she is well capable of running from °ninny to
Halifax in less than nine days, and has proved
herself to be a twelve knottor. ,

Judge Campbell , of the United States Su-
premo Court, who, since the trial of General
Walker, has been severely censured by the filibus-
ters at the South for his honest charge to the jury,
'Wiest declined a Dublin dinner tendered by the
leading oilizens of -Mobile as a testimonial of the
esteem in which they hold him for his " learning,
firmness, and purity."

The Pibe Bluff (Arkansas) Democrat Says
that Elibu D. Green, of Bradley county, who was
flied at the late term of our Circuit Court for tho
killing of Whitesides, and acquitted, was a few
days since shot dead withina few steps of the spot
wheue he killed Whitesides. It is nut known who
killed him.

B.' S. Pate, Who tuurdored Lutrell in Scott
county, Va.,_sumo time ago, was executed on the
2.50 ult. There were between five and six thou-
sand persons present. lie made a few .remarks
under the gallows, acknowledging the justice of
hie eontonoe, and warning all present to avoid the
use of liquor.

James P. Devlin, convicted on Sunday last,
at Washington city, of the manslaughter of Thos.
IS. Derry, was brought into court, and on Thurs.
day sentenced tofour years imprisonment and hard
labor in tho penitontiary, to take effeot from and
after tho 181 h instant.

Thu Tema River Emblem says that the
Raritan and Delaware Bay Railroad employ bas
now about seventy hands employed in grading the
seed. The work is being vigorously eu,hed for

and some twelve miles from Raritan Bay
are already graded.

A young German named Henry Kurtz, of
Lanenster, Ponnsylvania, was drowned on Sunday
near Wrightsville. Ile leaves a wife and child,

Thompson's dry-goods store in Norristown,
Pa , was robbed on Tuesday of$2,b00 worth of dry
goods.

James lifcKoo is being tried at Pittsburgh
f.r the murder of Professor Baelir, of Baltimore.

General James Murry, a well-known citizen
of Nirletmoratand molt Vesnsllyouls, is dead.

;tofu= To,pcialtsiartm moms.
:415114naii .its lqr OVILI gliseltR ploosibesz inrated itatrajwiNryilei
livery communized:len most be eal'ompanied by thedame of Abe Inorder tedium., ocisreetnees ofthe typography, bat cuie side et h almiet 'Utile be writ-tip upon., . ,
We shaftbe peatyobliged to gentlemen in Pannsyl.

Vaal and other Statesfor °attributions gtehag theatmrefit nein fit tbri derhe thole parttealos keelitto, thereetothsei of saki guinea.*- 4 tau*,tlis Wellman of
population, oj, tapli-
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wmaraat REVIENVOIrTKE TKILADEL-
' PRIA MARKETS.

, .

9,1868.Tlie' usual week's 9Perations; belie .b.pen inter-impteA Caoirieime. of our great,aationalOrd/iv.spal44l7:tiCe :Proinie,markets,generallyhave been snil sixes ens 14st,reyleyr. In Bread-stuff's', that% *V* change . .?lour isverylaisgeld.ihe any ,export .demand.Ry,e;heir?;'ffer'n Iteik.and Wheat meet alimitedkquillC 'Cora,"is 'also less `aotiv.e :24 the advance.perk has haerflOsood requeit.' Paddles areheldWith MoraCOffee also firm, and the'anotiodhaii:taketl MeltOf the attention of thetrade thigyrielif:Cetton:/iesinet a liMited demandanitpriemi are steady: (limb are dull and prices
Hemp and Hides are quiet. hopeaio'ridt 'so ,firm.''The iron_ Market, exhibits noalteration, there being little deMand....for anykind.Lead jisecama: ,Leatheihrisan upward tendency.Sugar,)aa- hamin good request; and prices haveagain adeenoicl.'"litolassesreMains without change.Ilatiargioice..ind Oils shave been in limited ie--41401..5iid SPikkof Turpentine is lower. l'rovi-sioniof all hinds are very inactive, but holders atehe close rather firmer; stocks, however, .are11gbt' ,Rico lies been rather more inquired for.

In iialt there is no chimp. Cloverseed is scarceand wanted;.and:xilaaseed is In demand, but 'll-
- is negllited. TalloW„ has declined. Thedeniindi for-Teestaifellen;Ml, and the market isOlt; 'Tehimio-iti'uliiiiinired. 'Weal is coming
forward utorefrely„but manufactureis manifestao disPoidtionlehperatii largely. The Dry goods

of the far-off WesterndealershMieMade`theiriippearanee,buttheir pur-
chases have liken, of a limited character; a goodfall btainese, howeverfdi4ittleipatid. The atocke.Of klit'dkal-Cottgit Goods are email, and prices
well maintained; common Prints, however, are
dull, and- saleable only at low prices.. "There issome :finer grades of Woollens, but
the'sulifdY'eediest'itfudsisfully, equal to the

•

131iiinerurvs.---fibe marketfor Flour_ continuesin the same languid condition which we bate no-ticed from week •to weeki,but prices exhibit verylittle alteration; the weers,ealectinly reach about3,000bble, at $4.121a4.25 for,-mixed,and straightlorierlierbis4.ll2las ter extra, and $5ii5,25 for extrafaintly ; the sales to tbe retailers and bakers havebeen within the range of these qtiotatleas for c.cm-mon and extra brands, and Taney toteatls 3050.Rve Fleur ham been steady ; about 750 bbls sold atjs3 311,per bbl. Dorn Meal has been quiet. withoutchange In • price, with sales of 700 bble Perms at$3 375. Wheat—prices' are unchanged, but thedemand for it is' limited, being - confined to the
wants of .the city millers ; sales of 12.000 bushels,
ranging from 100e105o for fair and prime Southernand Penns reds,' and 10341.200 for white: Ryecontinues to sell on arrival for distilling at 700.Corn 'bas' met with a ,steady

, and- priceshave ,again advanced; sales-of 25:000 bus Penns
and Southern yellow at .74a8Oepalloat; closing atthe latter rate, and75480 in store, including comaof faiilinality. at 73.1.75e, damaged a 88a70o andgood white at, 73a75e: 'Oats have been arriving
less freely;andare manseandrather higher ;"-salesof25,000 bus at 38n40e for Delaware, and 381400for Penna, Oaring at the latter rates.Inspection of Flour and *cal for the week end•idg July 8,,3858:
Bell barrels of Buperllne
Barrels of Superfine.

Do. Pine . .
Do. - /Kiddßugs
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(blocERIES.—The Coffee marketie firm, but the
auction sale of Rio has had a tendency to restrict
operations. Sales of 500 bags Rio at lOtaloloi2.860 bags do. by auction at 9.1a120, averaging
$lO 28, and 1,500 bags Lagnayra at llte, on time.
For Molasses the market has been quiet, and for
prime, which' IS 'scarce, prices are firm. Sales of
150 lads Cuba Muscovado at 23a29e ; 130 lads
Porto Rico at 3.30, and 400 bbls tart Cuba at 220,
all on time. The Sugar markethes been buoyant,and prices are rather better. again, with moderatoreceipts and comparatively light stocks. ales of
1.200 hhde have, been madeatidafdo for Cuba, and04a7i0 for Porte Rico, on time.

Paella-lora —There ia noanimation in the mar-
ket. The stock ofPork is light, but there is little
or no demand for it; the Bales being confined to
small lots at $l6 75a17 for Mess and $l4 for Prime,
City-packed bless Beef Bella slowly for ships'
stores at soma per. bbl. Bacon has been dell
with sales of SOO casks llama at lOtallle for plain
andfanoy cured; Sides at BaBio, the latter rate
for city-smoked, and shmoldera at Sadie, Sir cash
and sixty days. Oreen-Meattsare also dull; among

' • sales Arrssine-gbeasiderti and-Ma at' fic, andHems at MSc.-=Bird—the demandhas been limi-ted, bit the stock is light and prices unchanged ;sales of bbls and tee at lita 11 le, and kegs at 1.2 iper lb, sixty days. Butterjamets a limited Inquiry;sales of solid-paoked at 1031240. No change to no-
tice in Cheese. Eggs command 104120 per dozen;
the former rate for Western.

Marsxs:—The Iron market has been very quiet.In Pig Metal we notice sales of 400 tone at $2l,$2O, and $l9 per ton, cash, for the three numbersof.Anthracite. Scotch Pig is nearly nominal, andis not wanted. Blooms and Bar Irma sell slowly.
without change in prices Lead—The stock ofPi; is nearly exhausted, arid there has been no-thing doing Copper continues dull. In the oh-

amoce of sales we quote Sheathing at. 29c, and Tel-
low Metal at 220 per lb, six mouths.

Bens:.—Queroltron is steady. Further sales of120 hhds were made at $3O per ton for fast qualityNo. 1. The receipts'are light. Tanners' Bark is
dull, the supply being in excess of the demand.
Sales of Spanish Oak at $llO3, and Chestnut at
$lOlll per cord.

CANDLEIL—Thero !awry little demand for either
kind. Small sales of city-made Adamantine at19a20e, and Sperm at410 per lb, on time.COAL —The receipts by railroad and canal havebeen light, but they are fully adequate to the de-mand. The stocks are increasing, but prioes re-main unaltered.

CorroN.—The reteipts and stocks continue light,
with &limited inquiry to note, and prices have
'ruled irregular. ;Awe of OD bales, chiefly up-lands, at If/Isla/a per lb, oak., for middling andmiddling• fair qualities. .4 the Ooze the duo
grades are held with more firmness.

The following is a statement of the movementsince the let September, as compared with the pre-
vious three years:

1858. 1857. 1838. 1835.Rea at P0rte....3,00.5.000 2.h80,400 3 443,000'2 069,000
Et. to G. Britain 1,663,000 1,364,400 1.858,000 1.539,000
EX. to Frain,— 869,000 881,000 478,000 405,008
13x. toother F I'. 348,000 890 000 406,000 255,050
Total erports....2 380,000 2.144,000 2.832 000 2,948,000stock on ht.nd... 249 000, 170,00 100.000 2,60 000Or which, during the putt week, Included in theabove :

Bee. at Ports... 23,000 7,000 16,000 49,000Ea. to G. Britain 38,000 8,000 20,000 10,000Mx. to Prance.— 1,000 1100 6.000 0.000
Ea. to other P:P. 6,000 10,000 9,010 2.000Total exportr.... 45,000 19,000 4,.000 14000

Darras ANDDvxB.—The market continue; dullbut without change in prices. Sales'of Salsal. at21c; Soda A5h,.230,210; Licorice Paste, 210, and
refined Borax at Ma par lb, 6 months.

• FEATHERS are scarce'and good Western readilycommand 44a48e per lb.
Fran.—For Mackerel prices are drooping, andthe' sales are only in small lots, from store, at $l2

for l's, $ll for 2's, and $7 50aS for 3's. Codfish
are not inquired after, and prices are nominal.Herring are very dull; holders ask $3.2583.50 perbbl, but without sales.
.FRIIIT.—Pine Apples sell at MD per 100.Oranges and Lemons have been sold from thewharf at s3a4 per box. Domestic fruit meets avery limited inquiry. Green fruit is coming for-

Ward morefreely:
FREIGHTS to foreign ports are dull, and to Liver.

pool and London no further engagements have
been reported. We quote to the former at 2.3 per
bbl for Flour, 7d per bus for-Grain, and 25sparton for weight. No vessel up for California, andthere is less going forward to this point via NewYork. Coal freights remain as last quoted.GUANO lo in limited demand, but without change
to note in prices,

lIERI'.—The stook is light, but the demand con-tinues small..
noiss are held quite firmly the receipts andstocks are small, amd about 3,000 dry Laguayrasold at 203c.
Hoes are less firm, and the demand has fallen

off. Sates rangefrom BaTas per lb for Eastern andWestern.
LEATIIER.—.The market is bare of good 8010 andSlaughter Leather, and they are wanted, but forthe common kinds there is very little inquiry.Luttnen.—The receipts have been light, but

they aro ample for the demand, and therolena been
but little inquiry for any description, times ofWhite Pine Boards at $13.07. Yellow Pine sapde at $12a14 per AI foot; Pickets, in lots, at $6.and Laths $1.25,11 311 per M hemlock raft lum-ber Is selling at $7.5OaS per M.

NAVAL SroneS aro inactive; aaveng the salesof Rosin we notice 500 bbls mammon at $1 40 perbbl, delivered, and. some No. 2ats2 i 2 50. Tarand Pitch sell slowly at $2 25 for the former, at d$2fur the latter; for Spirits of Turpentine thedemand is limited, and prices have again declined ;sales in lots at 45a460per gallon.
OlLS.—Fish Oils are in limited demandat steadyrates; the stook of Lard Oil is very much reduced,and holders stow ask 86a88o for Winter; for Lin-seed Oil prices ore steady, and sales in lots at 64n650. closing firm at the latter rate.
PLASTER noises forward slowly; an invoice ofSoft sold at $2.62.1 per ton.
Rtou.—Prices are steady, with sales of 180 tea

at $3 5083.62i, eaith and,time.
SALT Is unchanged, with sales of 5,000 looks

Liverpool, on terms kept private.
SAL:MIMI& IS hold firmly, and Small saes of

Crude are reported at Be; Dupont's refined is
quoted at 10a13o per lb.

Haan.—There 1s a load demand fur CloyerFeed
but there is little or none coming forward, and wequote at $4.5014.621 per bus Piaaseed, if here,
would comin ind 'Opal. 60 ,or bag.

Brtnive.—Brandy and Out are in limited re-
quest ;N. E. Rum is selling at 35a37c; hiSkey
is scarce and higher; sales of bbls at 241250, hhds23a240, and Drudge at 23a24c ergallon

TALLOW is dull and unsettlnd, with sales of coun-try and city rendered at 050to per lb.
TaAs.—Nothing doing in any description, but

prices remain us tact quoted.
Tow.cco.—There as a limited home demand,

but otherwise there is nothing doing to alter quo-tatiOne.
WlN.B9.—Theris has been notransaction worthy

of notice since our last report.
117.00L.—Supplies come forward more freely. and

the manufacturers are purchasing more freed• ;

Salesof 45 000 lbs, at 7.:ss up to 42, per lb, cash,
for dOintrfilli to Glib quality, cash and time.

John Miulolo was bitten by a "pet " rattle-
snake in Borrriaburg on Mond...y. Dr Rutherford
administered to him (not tho snake) a quart or
fourth•preof brand), and sent hint to the hospital.


